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COLUMBIA RIOT TRJAL SHIFTED TO RACE HATE^ CENTER
' ‘Riot Case’ ’ Trial Shifted To 

County Near Ala. Border

l,ei:al Notices

laer ot JiiJse Jue M. Ir. 
I.iitvienrebiii It, ;t4 mtl.-'.

« OLUAIBIA. Tenn. — The trial 
ot 2b Negrtj nefendatits was mov- 
t;d b>- 
isi'am
souin at nere. Lawreiirtitiiirg cuuiuy 
sea: ' Lawrenre county is near rtie 
Alabama b -rdev where race hatred 
.tnd possible violence is rampaging 
-.viin even more siaisitr vigor than 
In C.iumbia.

Juiiicc Ingram after i.tiangnig me 
venue in the i.itainuiis piureejiiibs 
acnounced ne expectea me trial ol , 
:be 25 men. ail ol whom are chai6 ' 
ed wt.h alien.pi to comniii inurdcr. > 
will be on the Lawiencebuig C>i-i 
cuii Court caienoai toi trial 30^0:1 
August 6tn. In me meantiine N. A | 
A. C. F delen&e aiiurneys wui 
open pleas of auaiemciit in Colum
bia July 5 ui the case of Wiliiat.' 
Pillow and Lioyd Kennedy, indkt 
ed sepaiaieiy on cnaiges of assauU 
wild attempt to commit muider in 
the first degree

Defense counsel declared theyj 
would again attack me hly-wmi.'* 
;ury system m ihe cases ol Piilow-, 
rnd Kennedy and in live utiier in- 
Jictmcnis not yet called for tiiai 
aliheugn pleas of abatement weie 
denied after five weeks of lestur.Oiiy 
iind argiiment in the case ui tiu 
25. h IS expected that change ot 
venue arguments will also ue pre- 

' seniea in uehalf of the remain.ng 
defend ants.

An Odd twist was given the case 
wben defense lawyer Maurice Wea^'- 
cr realizing me jim crow situation 
was so bad m Lawtence Coun.y’ 
moved to wiihdraw the cr.atigc oi : 
venue piea and take chances ol iiy- 
ing the case of ihe 25 m Colambia 
The -court which nud atieinpiea to 
block change of venue up to mis 
lime overruled ihis m.oiton “It is 
the feeling of the aefendanis 11.1 
this case" Weaver declared, "on in ^ 
f$d7 ation gathered that 11 race' 
hatred and bigotry n tampur.i in * 
Maury County men it is douoiy bed • 
in Lawrence County.' I

“While we are not casting a gluw 
cf light over Maury County, we aie 
casting a cloak of darkness tin 
Lawrence County. Race haiied and 
bigotry is even nmie deeply njur- 
ed in Lawrence County."

I>istfict Attorney Buicpus failing 
to combat defense evidence ot! 
Widespread prejudice against Ne
gro deXer.dants. conceded the ue-

ROCKY MOLIVT ^EWS
CIO -AT WORK IN KO( KY .NIT.

* National representative William 
Deberry and f T A -CfO regio.i- 
al direcior Frang Greene logeiher 
with wnitc and colored worke-- 
from local union 2 of Winsion-Salerr. 
swcoped down upon industrial

• Rocky Mount and set 11 afire wlm 
Union enthusiasm.

Speaking to a gatheiing of about 
300 local workers in tobacco Greene 
told his listeners of the advaii(a^..s 
the CIO had brought to woikets '.n 
Winsten-Saiem. These same advan
tages the CIO had brought to work
ers in Winston-Salem These same

lense ••hsrgtft hut moved qiiicHy 
m hustle the trial off t.i La'-vren'e- 
bufg ’.'.hen* few NigioeS live. Ac- 
r/rdms i<> a leliabie sourLe Ne
groes are aetnall'’ barred from re
siding in most ot me area aiound 
Lav. renrcbui g

“Onlv iliree davs ago." Weavei 
dt i Livti, "Mr Bumpn.- was excori
ating luiiiisel lor iieleiisr and 'co.n- 
muiiisis' lor Oesmmhing (he fair 
name Manly C.uii'/ adn uisistmg 
d lair nidi ot the defendants could 
n<.t take place here .Now he damns 
Maury County hnnsell. But wncii 
the District .Attorney damns one 
c-utiiiy and praises another, n.. 
iiidKes US suspicivus."

-------- .V--- -
(la. Police iVal) Member 
of Darling of Rhvtlim ^ 
Ochestra In (leoruia

Middiedgeviiie, Ga (ANP) — 
'Ciiarging (hat Toby Butler, trum
pet player with the “Dai lings ot 
Rhyinm.” all girl oichestra, is 
White, and tiuiefnre breaks a 
law when .she travels with Negr.) 
members of t.he unit m Georgia. | 
police officers here halted the 
band's iiihciary last week by ar
resting her.

A letter to tile governor ol 
Georgia from tiie William C. 
Powell agency, w'hich handles the

• band, sought restiaint against 
further intervention during the 
tuur. Miss Jessie Turner, leadei 
cf the band, commented mat anc 
didn t see why a few* women 

I from Man would matter as long 
as the band is a good one.

j.Vlaskaii Depai tment 
Of The Regular Army

Tile following inioi ination ha« 
been leltased by Sgi Millard G 
^ipaiks of Ihe Raleign Reciuitinu 
Slali.jli

II Ihe name "Alaskri' is iiientio:i- 
td to any soldier wno has been 
there. 11 will probably bring to his 

I ir.ind many /iiu.ughta at’ ut th» 
wonders cf tnis Noithwest territory.

In sharp contrast to the bomo- 
enaiieied cities and numan suffer
ing in many parts uf the woild,

■ Alaska utters a wealth of scenic 
beauty unmarred by the ravages of 
war.

For soldiers w ho prefer the out- 
duor lite, this luxuriant country
side IS a sportsman’s paradise. F-r 
me man with the gun, mere are 
Kadiac, gnzrley and polar bear, 
moose, caribou, walrus, and seal.

• For those who preler smaller game,
I mere are red fex, beaver, sable, 
.ermine and mink and fur those
who are interested in fishing them 

-U (he Alaska Gulf reeining wi'h 
millions ol large salmon.

The Alaskan Department special 
senice office has taken steps ic 
provide the finest equipment avatl-

' able IlUl unlv fnr ir.nvo niirA,>..r

Veteran’s
Aid

RY W. R. TWEFIIY 
Veterans ( oiin&eior 1 SFi

We have heard the terms “super 
priuriiy" and "preferfiitial treat
ment" used quite a oit in referenr*' 

to veterans. One 
case, in which a' 

It veteran was seek
ing pr«-ference un 
H particular ]ob. 
went to the Su- 

d piame Court and 
t h e decision m 
that case w -' 

V igainst the vclei 
,an 1

During the pa.st ' 
week I Iwd lln' 
‘.pportunity i u 
alk with a lucal 

organizer of ihc
MR. TWEEDY CIO He was in

certain cominuni-; 
ly in the uiterest of organizing a ' 
io..al blanch of Ihe CIO. After dis- . 
cus:ing some ot the problems he ' 
M.a.<. having in setting up his gt\iuiid| 
woik. 1 thought that this was an; 
vppuitunity (0 find lust how (:<e 
unions fell 'uWaid gi anting veU' 
ar.s ceiiain p.etcrences.

Ihis union man did not know that 
1 was a veteran and least did he 
lUspect that I wrote r ieguiar col- 
iiiiiii un veterans I say all this to 
eive icason that cveiy ihir.g (lul 
was sated by this uiiiun uiganizer 
was straight from the shoulder and 
not tlavuied to please me as a vet- 
eiaii.

In our disL’ussiuD I found that 1'
IS not so much the union again.-t 
any prefeience that is given to vet- 
elans on a job as this: Unions have 
found (hat big business has become 
smart enough to know that if it 
esn pit Unions against Veterans, and 
Veterans against Unions that me 
problems of big business are solved 
ana It can soon get labor at its own 
price

Just a few days ago. the presi
dent of a big rorpoi ation told me, 
when I siiggislcd a raise for his ein- 
pluyei-s, that the tim-* was almost 
at hand when one union would
t idiug hi.’iiself left alone at the 

iTie»cy uf the employer, would “Jci- 
tle fur a song.’’

.After talking to the persons above,
'■ one representing labor and the 
’ ntner lepiesenting management, n.> 
eyes were opened to the plight we 
veteran.s are left in when it comer 
to employment. Here in the souin 
wheie the unions have no.t gained 
a good toe hold, our plight Is ir.oro' 
or less in the hands of the employ
er, but as the Unions iradualiy .let 
up the south, we as veteians will 
have to be ■ arefiil that big buii- 
ness dues not sic Union at the 
throat of the veteran and vise-a- 

! versa under camouflage ol h< Ipliig 
the ex-servicemen.

Before any of uur Veterans Ov- 
ganizations take action in » case 111 
which a union Is involved, the or
ganization should make sure that 

I It is not sla:ihing its own throat to 
! :av6 a d-llar for the lapitalist. 
i In our triivels the oast week. W'e

WII.SON NEWS
BY MiRNIft IIINFS

BaplUt H. K. and U. T. V. Cun- 
gresa leaders confer at Chirago 
meet la&l week.

Kliuwn here, left to right, James 
F. Gayle. .NVw Oileaiii, ixeculite 
secrelars, .National liapliit I.ay 
ikieit's inovenieiil; .4(tv. J. t'. Oliv
er. Clih'ago. eh.tliiuan, fiiuiire 
roiniiiillee uf i-oiigre'ei; .Nllvs Mag
dalene iie.A'-lilcn, <'lilraiio, secie- 
(ary, IJtinoiv Haplist Messenger 
and Prof. E. W. f). hair. Nash
ville rorrrsponding seiretary, Na
tional BYFU board.

Selective Service Official 
Answers NAACP Charges

Ml-'. D H Cohy uf Cast Green- 
r-(r»-p| >p«»Ht 'a few ctav- m N-wark 
New Jefsev. While there, she at- 
U'tulen the sopiano i';c-ital of hei j 
i.ieee, Miss Mattie Lee Fhivd. l

H'V W. A llilhaid, pasluT <<f 1 
AME Zion Church here, has just ' 
ictiiiiied from an cxtcioed visit mi 
Kansas City, Mo., ana Cmciniiat;. 1 
Ohio. '

Little Mli-s Helen G.iy WoodH.d ! 
epmt ih- week end in Newpi::''
News, Virginia.

Miss hiuestine llariTs of New 1 _____ y_____
York City is spending iwd weeK^ is the SI'FEHIOR COURT 

cousins, Margaret and | ^ORTH CAROl.lNA

.NOMIMSIKATOK N«»TirP

WAKF CGfMY 
H r. II,.[ii.ili'leii >-dministrstor 

f I'.t- L-i.ih Ilf Alne Dunn, de- 
< ••.■'••d. l.iiH ' 1 Wake rounty. North 
I’aiuliM.y t',1 I-, f.j mitify all per-
••iiis luivi''. i-lilni' :<i^:iitist the C» 
Lite i-t .-..int dr e.iied to exhibit them ' 
to the under><ignod hi R. F D. 1, B-ox. 
•IH, Brth-r-h. Nortli Carolina, on or 
hrluie Ih- M't d.iv of June, l947. 
or thin n lice will be pleaaed lu 
|j.ir Ilf then le. overv .All persons 

ih-hteil tn the E.sta:e will please 
ak.' immediate p-avnient 
This 2Ist day cf June, 1946.

Orange .P. Dunn. Adminisira-

P'. J. Ca nage. .Attorney 
29; July 0. 13, 20. 27; .4ugU'?t

with tier 
Louise Jackson.

AME’s PREPARE FOR 
VC. TH AEEET

AKE COUNTY
NOTICE

!oTHA FAISON

NEW YORK — Bifg Geo'c aile-.■ Hik i.lf* the 
'on S. Dai iiiscr.. De.uily Uiiri-t.i 'Iml Hie 
d Selective Seivite. informed '•
NAACP oflitlals Icdav 
ciplinary aitiun was

.aid iRtcrined th:n' 
lue LervUe n.Vhtftn 

'.a» i.ot cuiiieiiied wiin their re ••
Liiiis fill failurt to ride uii lliat bm, 
but that if they failed (-< lepoil fui 

ntemplatcd pre-nidiKtiun physical examination .America
that no ail-

BETTER
ENGLISH

agair.at 23 white iiiduitKes who re- oideied, it would result 
ti. ed to mle a Suftoik, Va., hun . being liable for pruscculion, l»r 
Hiich had i-.n.plied with the recent drliuquenty unde, ihe Selective 

Supreme Court decision barring Training and S.ivice Act. It war 
segregation 111 iiiier-siate bus travel, further lepnrted that having oecii 
Ir. a leter i . the Association. Gen. ‘‘t informed, the group • f t«gis 
Daigusth staled. “Siiue the reg,.-- Hants bnardid the next regutarly 
irar.t were not mciibers nf the t-cheduted bus fr,.,m Richmond as 
aimed f ices but were civilians they ordered ’ 

not subiect to military law.

ABLE H. FAISON 
The detcnaaiit, Alable R. Faison, 
111 lake I. dice that an action en- 

CHICAGO (ANP) — Genera! '-lied as above has been commcnc- 
Secy. S. S. Morns of the departmeni ed in the Superior Court of Wake 

f Christian education, .AME Church. ; uuni:-. .North CaioUna. to oouin 
■v8s in Chuag.) July I comipleting'' n abs. lute divorce on the grounds 
-Ians for the Ctuistian Education ‘-t two yeari- scpaiatioi, as p.ovtd- 
' ongiess and Y'outh convocation ti jed 11. ihe Statutes >.f North Carq- 
Ue held here August 6-11 |‘niri. plami.it aiid oetei.daiit hav-

.An invitali-.i. to President Truman log lived separate aiid apar’ fur 
has been extended thiough the | iiume tlnui i.vu .veais next precaed- 
iices uf Bishop R R Wi:ghi Jr.'mg the iiisiitulion uf this action, 
to send a message ovei the air to ' a.'.d that said defendant w'lll fuilh- 
■ he congiess er take notice that sne is lequired

Bishop Frank Madison Reid ot ; *' aj.p.-ar at ihe offue >.f tha Clark 
South Carolina will ueliver the I of the Superior Court of Waka 
fteynuie isrin.-n and nibsioiiaiy IC.iiiiit.. Nuith ('arulma, in lha 
lne^^.lge$ will be given by Biahop .A 'CoiiithoUbe in RaUigh, North Car- 

Alien uf the Islands uf South' oluiu on the 12'h day uf August, 
lid by Bishop John H or within thirty days there-

Clayborn ol We-t Afiici
Hisitop William A. Fountain 

^rgia. president t-f the board
( hristian education, will furma.ly 
.<pen the congress at the DiiSabU 
High School audiloiium, Tuesday 
evening, August ti BUliop John .A 
Gregg, the host episcopate, will pra- 
:id« fur the pA.giam uf welcome

alter, and answer wr demur to lha 
cuinplaiiii ut said action, or the 

I plaintiff will apply to the Court
relief demanded m said 

complaint.
This gtn day of July. lk46. 

f%.AR.A ALLEN. Assistant 
Clerk of Superior Ccuit 

July 13, 2U. 27-August 3.

The .Selective bervne oiliciai,'.s 
I -talemeiit wai n.ade m answer to 

•iiK-.' 'ti NAACP demand that the War 
this 1 inveiiigaie the situa- .

■ fiun which was leported in a Unit- 
, , . ,1 • t*d Pie.-s di-pah-h datt :1 Juiir- ” **ter and at the ^anie tune givea it 
all added lasi'iiialioii | ,

Often It seems to be governed by i

BY AV. 1.. I-.AivklTEK 
There are many peruliar 1 

III the English hmgu I '.e It u 
which makes 11 so dilticuit to ind.-:-

line the N.AACP staled, "Thib 
ilorv IS most di.-tressing and 

; iiidichies that private itlempts may

preme Court ruling in Irene .Mor
gan V Cominonv.ealth ot Virginia 
le id'd on June I. ir46 banning 
t-Miceation mi iiitcist..ie buses. We 

r>el that this attempt to flaunt the 
iiodate of the United States Su-

be found where each rule is Liu 
en. A good exan.ph* of this is ttie 
v'erb-bubjeit agreenie>i( lule. We 
say the vejb agiees vith its suh-, 
jict in peis-iii and munbei; if liie 
ubjtct lb thud pei> n iiiigular.

the thirdiiiiibt be 
iiiiiyidar and on.
I This is alright until we come 
1 the MiLjunctive mood. Then, in
stead of saying I W'AS or HE W.AS. 
it becomes IF 1. WERE, or IE’ HF.
WER.*!. Instead of HE SEES i.i

IdKmi.eiy d.,„ ,.o, w„h U,. "
I subject in person and nuiubc-r. ' r 1 1 • « .1,

Adolher ol the pocl. - “T,,-
Lilly ul ..„r laneuaB. I. the lo.l - d-ny hLl.l :d.-;ne lollow-.i 
Ihet one nord n.av have -o ma.n- Pa"-™ el the comn.nnlly
diKei.nt r.,e:.ni„8. an,I serve as so "’ed -pa

[many different p:irts .f speech. Le'
1 us iLOk at the lillio vi-nr.H nnWV

pc-iaoii ruun rcfiuirc-; n-.inediat^ and
disciplmsrv action by the 

War Departineiif, We fsel that this 
is particularly true m light of the 
f.ii 1 that all dining ihe wa' einer- 
giiicy. Negro induct-cs. statifiied. 
in soiithi-rn areas who refused to

facilities
for inductees of the two races. If 

lolati n*. of a Iral iim Crow stJ-

ITO AT WORK IN ROt KY MT.
* Naliunal represtniative WiUiam 

Deoerry and f. T A.-CIO region
al director Frank Greene (ogaiher 
with wnilt and colored work*"- 
from local union 2 of Winston-Salem . 
awco!}cd down upon industrial^

* Rocky Mount and set it afire - .
Union enthusiasm !

Speaking to a gathering ut about ‘ 
39b local workers in tobacco Gree:ic . 
laid his listeners of the ad aiitaj<.b 
the CIO nad brought to wcikeis'ui 
Wlnstcii-Salem These same advan
tages the CIO had brought to work
ers in Winston-Salem. Thebe same | 
advantages of higher wages and 
baiter working coiiditcins can be 
brought to all workers if they 
pcopetly organize He told ihem 
net to fear mtimida'iun or harm
ful reprisals because the unicn 
would protect its woikers.

Many of these present joined witn 
great promise for the fuluie 

Officials of the Winston-Salem , 
Union present included Mr. Clau 
Srhaphard. vice chairman; Mrs. ' 
Theodosia Simpsun. alternate vice . 
president. Mrs Miranda Sirath. 
Mrs Viola Brown and Mr John H : 
Miller. - * J

Rocky Mount _wab shocked Moii ; 
day to learn of^the death of .Mi 
W; H Long of West T.-omas Street 
Mr Lcng. an ACL lireman. d*cd 
while on hiS run from heat exhaus- 
i.an. tN

Mr. and Mrs PraeJou of Ni’v ' 
Yirk ale visiting MiS. Praelou s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Kirs. O. K 
Fope. I

Mrs Lucy Lee Fountain of Rich : 
' mond. Va. is the house guest of 

Mrs. Arletha Brown of the Glamour 
Blauty Shop.

Miss Mane Mitchell ol Philadel- | 
pnia, a former teacher of (his vtc- ' 
inity, is spending two weeks in the 

Acity as ine guest of lier girl fnnd. 
Miss Rebecca Perry.

For soldiers w ho prefer the out- a good to# hold, our plight *3 mori.-1 
door life, this luxuriant country-i^^f hands of the employ-j
Eide IS B sportsman's paradise. For' but as the Unions gradually set
me man with the gun, there are!"P (be south, we as veteians will 
Kadiac. grizzley and polar be«r. ,bave to be careful that big busl- 
moose, caribou, walrus, and sea). ' Union at the
For (hose who preler smaller game,' ’hroat of the veteran and vise-a- 
there are red fox, beaver, sable. 1 versa under camouflage ol lulpinf 
armine end mink and for those the ex-servicemen. 1
who are interested in fishing thtie Before any of uur Veterans Or- 
u th« Alaska Julf reeming > I'h ganizalions lake action In a case m 
millions of large salmon. . which a union Is involved, the or-

The Alaskan Depaitment special ganizalion should make sure that 
service office has taken steps ic j it is not slashing Its own throat to 
provide the finest equipment avail-I =ave a d-.llar for the tapilahsi. 
able not only for tf.ose ouidooi ’ In our travels the past week, we 
sportsrr>en but also fur the men were able to talk with veteran^ 
who prefer indoor sports Many fine fiom different parts of the state

asiuins have bee.i built and 
are mamtained complete with ull 
(he equipment (hat is needed.

Since the miUtary units m this 
land uf clean snow and swift iiv- 

■ small, tfiere iiaturaliy is les.s

and quite a nuinber nf them ate 
very anxious to begin a business cf 
(heir own.

Having liad only Iwo years nf 
business experience myself, and 
hat having been a lew years ^agrj - air auiait, Jiaiuiata/ la jcr.-i w..... - -- -- ^---- -- - .

w, ik to be done and so the mien ^ I dei ded to consult persons who 
have »noie leisuie time This time j could speak with uuttioiily both 
they can use to either develop new! from the point of experionce an-l 
-•killv or to perfect .all ones. 1 from study, to find Just what ihev

Added to these inviting scenes | would advise concerning the looic 
the opportunity to travel during iht!'»f bu'ine.ss. And, ceinrudes. this 18 
30 days furloughs that Regulai I what lh»-se in authority have to 
Aimy men enjoy, and you have a j say: lAnd all thal fHow is bas- 
dtstinclly good deal that is hard lo’ed on business statisticsi. Geneiul- 

Iv *spe..king. the PIV.VIU is not a 
i HOod time for one who has no bus
iness experience tn take such .> 

: venture. First, nearly a half m.il- 
j linn new businesses weie i-tartirt 
this past year and it L' tix) easy tn

patallel anywhere in iivihan life.

DOBB DIRECTS $25,000 '
CLl'B FUND DRIVE

This is alright until we rnme In | 
the subjunctive mood. Then, in
stead of laying I WAS or HE WAS. 
it becomes IF L WERE, or IF HF. 
WER.<. Instead of HE SEES 01 
SHE GOES or IT RUNS, we aay 
IF HF SEE or IF SHE CK) or IF 
IT RUN. In tlicae cases the verb 
definitely dues not agree with Uw 
subject in person and numbe .

Another example of the pecul
iarity of our language is the fact 
that one word may have so maiiv 
diffei'tnt meuning.i an.] serve as so 
many diffeient parts >f speech. Lt* 
us Icok at the little word DOWN.

DOWN may be used as five paits 
of speech <lt has it,any more than 
live meanings*.

Here is an ixample of each use.
1 Noun — This is Ihe fourth 

DOWN for the team,
2 Adjective — These are DOWN 

pillows.
3. Adveib—The child fell DOWN.
4 Verv — DOWN Rave^!
.5, Preposition — He went DOWN 

the street.

NEGRO S( H001.K TO 
H.AVE 79 TEACHERH

RALEIGH — Eighteen teacher? 
will be emplnyed in the high sih(«i! 
and til in ihe vari.,iis elementary 
flinol-! during tli» Ifl4(i 47 scho ,! 

term, Jfs.'ie O, Satiders-n. .superin
tendent of Raleigh public svhu. Is.

erremve aiscipimarv artion by the 
War Department We feel that this 
is particularly true in light uf the 
fad thai ull during the war emer- 
gi iicy. Negro Inductees, stationed j 
in southern areas who refused toj 
abide by the local statues requiring; 
'egregati n on public carriers, were i 
seveifilv disciplined by military, 
authorities. |

Intle.'.], in some r,f these areas. | 
tl;e n.Hilary installations followed 
the pattern of the l.T'il community 1 
and nisinti’ined sspaia’e facilities 
for inductees of the two races. If, 
’’iolafi n« of a Ir.ral .lim Crow sti- 
iiite warrant disciplinary action by, 
nulitary authoiilies, then certainlv, 
I violation nf a mandate oi the | 
United Slates Supreme Court merits 

; •■•evere punitl^'o me:i£ureR. ;
“We hope that you will order an 

immediate investigation 'f thisj 
‘hocking display of lawfulness ami I 
trust that you will inlorm us of j 

;whate\er m.eafures ar** taken" 1
General Darginch in answering 

the N.A.Af'P demands stated, “Tnisj 
Headquarters is ihfo.-med that at-1 

Iter the registrant-; reliisr-d to lidei 
111, the bus on which thru a<-pariure| 

was Rihediilid. they \iere retuned j 
to the local board office where the t

announceri here Monday.
The white high sch'iols will em- 

ploy 40 high .school teachers and , 
103 elentenliirv teachers.

ATLANTA 'ANP* Jolui Wt !
ley D'.-bbs. grandmaster of Georgia muney to open a business and 
Prince Hall Masons, last week was the time fur repaying the same will 
■.elected to lie xeneral chaiitnan ut|extend into the lean years of

i-ampaieii to ralre $25,000 
finish the George Waahignton Car
ver Boys’ club building which is 
undei construction here.

future and the rates upon which 
we agree now. will have to be met 
in those lean years if we are not 
lucky enough to cancel that debt 
before the lean years.

Especially thru the patience of! The Recoiid reason given is that 
sincere and earnest ndnisters have I competition now is not normal 
some men become saints who were 
once dejected sinners.

Wait until competition is normal 
gain. Paradoxically speaking, the

time to begin business is that per 
od in which business failure.^ are 

the greatest. Now this statement is 
cade due to the accepted fact thal 

any of us can make a go of it now 
but we want firm business whch will 
-'Ot sirip into oblivion when norm:.' 
times approach again. Of course if 
a man has some expeiience and ra-* 
purchase an established bu.'.iness for 
3 reroonable price ,there is un ex 
ception.

Not being a-business man. I. my
self. was astonished to hear those 
in-lhe-knaw make statements such 
as those above, but. after some ex- 
planaliciis, I can see into what they 
have said and I can add that many 
xif us are too dependent upon the 
govermenls' support as a self-em
ployed veteran, in wiilch case we 
know that our biisinps.s venture can
not fail for ten months, if we spent 
nine months and a half or longer in 
the service. But what shall we do 
after those ten months have expir
ed if our busines, on which we have 
based our hope of a livelihood 
fails?

Of course, there is the other side 
of the argument that, if a veteran 
with the support of Uncle Sam finds 
that he cannot make 8 go of it in 
ten months, he will then have plen
ty of time to seek other sources of 
making a living.

Seme of ut may be able to start 
anew but all the cash, youth and 
energy of the rest of us will hav-: 
been spent. Here is just one final 
•bought; Think twice before you 
dumo your all into an adventure, 
whether it be business or other*

------------- :. *..........................

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS 
CHEQUES
V$ a great risk to carry cash oa a trip. Ao uooecessary rtaiG 
too. brause we can turn your travel funds into Americaa 
Ex' real IVavelers Cheques—spendable anywhere, safe every* 
where. If these cheques are lost or stolen, you receive a prompt 
refund.

They're more convenient than personal checks, becauM 
no identification is required except your signature. Denomi* 
nations of $10, $20, $50 and $100—for only 7i4 per $100 
(auoimum charge, 40f)»aie on sale at tbii bank.

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
DURHAM-RALEIGH

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

"tlow to 
on your

save money 
electric bill"

A FEW SUGGESTIOHS 
BY

MB. PODSNAP

Throw away your electric clock and buy a sun-dial. Oi course, 
it won't wake you up ior work, but think oi the iun you'll have 
trying to figure out what time it is—on sunry days, anyway. 
And you'll ^ saving about 5c every month! At that rate, you'il 
have the sun-dial almost paid for in only 41 yearsl ^ . __

Donate your electric washer to an orphanage and start doing your 
wash by hand. In one month, you'll actually have saved 8c! At' 
the end of a you'll have almost enough money to pay for a
good strong washboard, which you’ll be needing by then. The 
exercise will do you worlds of good, and keep you out of mischief 
for hours and hours at a time.

Turn oil your radio during "The Electric Hour" on Sunday after
noon. Of course, you'il miss a wonderful program, but you'il save 
a sixth of a penny every time you do it. In a year, that's nearly 
9c. And there's no music so pleasant as those coppers clinking 
in your pocket! ___

★

•Woicb lor more of these practiced moneysoviiMr suggesiloat 
by Mr. Fodsnap. Hr reallv knows his subject. We hope he'll 
b^ vea feolire hew many jobs electricity dees for you and hew 
UtUe U coots for each.

CCAWOLIWA POWER & LIGHT COMPANYJ


